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We set MCrD = max |fCzD|, fKrD = max < |ajr n > |z|=r n20 and vCrD » max < n:/Xr3 = |an|r n >.
Then MCrD, and vCr) are called respectively the maximum modulus, the maximum term and the rank of the maximum term of fCz) for |z|sr. It is well known that log MCr3 and log /jCr3 are indefinitely increasing convex function of log r and vCr5 is a nondecreasing integer valued function of r. where e > 0 is arbitrarily small and n is sufficiently large.
Now proceeding to limit, we have for q > 1, lim log P = 0 , i.e. n-»00 Combining the above ineqality with C2.23, we get C2.13. This proves Theorem 1.
Corollary. For the constants defined by CI.93, we
Pi the proximate order have C2.63 $ < c < ^ < 1 + log C pa/6 3 > < | , §<d<i-<l + log C pa/y 3 > < £ . Hence we have for all x > 0,
pxft -¿xl ogx < <5®xpC J 6 3 < pa , on using C2. 63. Let k be th® root of th® equation ctlogx = ftx-a.
Th®n w® g®t Pj < k. H®nc® from C2.63 w® g®t c < ^ .
To prov® th® l®ft hand inequality of C2.3D w® consider th®
Proc®®ding as b®for®, w® get GCx3 < pft ®xpC ^-13. The autors are thankful to the referee for his comments and suggestions.
